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WEN'S "COOPER'S"
PURE WOOL In flat
knit or jrs-- y elastic ribbed, guaran-
teed colors natural
pray, mottled or buff. These are all
full fashioned garments and are Bold
the world over at from $1.00 to $1.50
Forced to Quit Business sale price la
two big lots, :tc and

NECKTIES IN NEWEST FOUR-IN-HAN-

STYLES Made of selected
silk or satin In the newest fall colo-
ring or plain black. These are regu-

lar quality. Forced to Quit Busi-
ness sal price, each

12c
ENGLISH CLOTH HATS In plain
colors, gray or brown plaids, mixtures,
etc. Finished with leather sweul
lands These are extremely fashicn-fMe- ,

serviceable hats, are sold else-

where at $1."0, Forced to Quit Busi-- l

ess sale price

68c
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Croiiiti the program of the 17th s'ate
.iiifere::oe. of iharitiia and correc-lion- ,

today. The cor.fer- -

t: e will meet in Id Oct. 1'.
CI and "2. In with

J", there will be the annual meetings
ot the Illinois for th"

of Tnhen ulotiit-- , the Illi-lio.t- i

Aixnieint ion of County Farm
and one seh.-io- u ot

the I.linoii llranch of the American
Institute of and Ciitniiuil
Law.

li?t of very
Tr. tn both Illinois an l other htati s

if revealed bv tl.e program, and tli"
variety of interests and wide field of
activity In which this is
vorkinu wan uever better reflected

The Urgent In the his-
tory of i he coyfei ci.ee la

! he n.etmKs ill ull he held In the
lew Firt christian church.

The exhibits which will include die--

' iy from number of
tli.it have not heretofore shown. wiK
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The Scene of Greatest Business Activity in the Tri-Citi- es is the Big
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Of the HUB Clothing Store, 1801-- 3 2d Ave., Rock Island
Never before has a sale in this vicinity attracted such immense crowds. of buyers. People
came from beyond Davenport, Moline, and surrounding towns to take advantage of the
remarkable bargains offered.

it.sif itutiot's many of Mm

clean,
urinary

seldom

is that may occur This quit sale.
The is the that may go the

Right now, when other stores are year, Mr. Crane is forced to entire
even less. Just think it! winter mere actual

A low go into effect

He
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Social Problems Before
Charities

Associated
t :i o.l'-'hoi- it il.e pri

the for th
Prevention Tubt reiilosis. the utal ftotive."

i oi:sun;ers' league, the state hoard of Ur.
health, the American for York
Mne of Vision, the Amer-
ican l iiieia'lon of Sex Hygiene, the
Illinois Slat'- - I'sv Institute,
;ni' which will exhibit,
in addition which there will be a
lurge number of screens from the
chiea-'- New York Child Welfare

xhibits.
Atiu:!ir feature v ill be the ses-

sion, on afternoon of Oct. I'.1,

the auspices of the Wom-

an's cub. the object being inter-
est the women' clubs th
s'ate t lie social needs of Illinois.
The Illinois of Clubs

auu write,
wasmay andboy

will
have their

"r"
the Dr.

speakers for the conference
a;', subjiets

t..rni Family

New Discovery Quickly Cures

Kidney Bladder Troubles

Sufferers Relief waste matter from the blood, it neu
and dissolves uric acid Child

that in joints and muscles, lug.
and

are bothered with backache teals the the blad- -

-- vr disagreeable. dor; and I'us the and
organs in a strong,

r.t'iiovii.g disorders c it ion
t with --or suffer any Moro a d,,P s cf CToone
c'l.er of the many that come r.rc to even
from weak kidneys, here a guar- - the obstinate long standing cases,
antcod rrnedv vou can denend UDon. v blle St cures lh? severe forms

reds of Fine uifs aed veresitfs
Sre Being Sold Daily at Unheard of Low Prices

An presented never again. i3 a genuine business L. R. CRANE, pro-

prietor of Hub, forced to vacate building so forward for erection of a new eight-stor- y

building.
looking for the biggest profits of the sell his

at cost and of Fresh new fall and merchandise being sacrificed at fraction of
value. new schedule of prices will tomorrow.
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A big assortment of newest styles in
men's designed style,

comfort, service coats design-- e

l young men, older Col-

ors gray, blue, black or mix-

tures. It is impossible to describe
variety of models You see
in them. Tomorrow these
couts valued from to all go
on tale in lots, $14.08
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Miss Mary E. Humphrey Spring-- j
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L.L.CEANE
1801-180- 3 2nd. Ave. ROCK ISLAND
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Stomach Ailments.

Waynes

Rochelle,

important

and tried various in vain.
After other remedies had failed, Thed- -

i ford's Black-Draug- ht restored me to
health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house. I consider
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits "

Good hc-i- ih depends on the condition

il t roxone. permanently over ft rent from all otter remedies. There' "The S:range in the Prov iacial j
0T 'our aesaon. ror aesuon ana

i. such disease. It is ite most is nothing eUe on earth like it. It is Cities cf the State." good health do net go together,

vonderfu! remedy ever made rid- - sc prepared that it is practically im-- j Wilfred Reynolds, executive Thedford's Clack-Draug- ht will
ii re the system of uric acid. possible to take it into the human tary of the county board of vis- -

j thoroughly cleanse a.id set in order your
t.iLiets and other remedies at the best sjstem without reruns An original nor, me supervision oi me fiacea vst-- n

' 'i;:erelv but
All

for

.1T,.-;.- .

t

made

better

--nes
for

Pills,

C. Kinsley, director of It has done this for others, during the

ci'use and cures the troubles. authorized to personally return the tee Elizabeth Mccormick foundation, t1 ,u J"'- - 3, J 10 i
It soaks right In and cleans cut the purchase price if Croxone fails to give "Improved Methods of Licensing Pri-- 1 popular vegetable liver remedy 00 the

t'oppe! up kidneys and makes the desired results the very f.rst time rate Irs:itu;ion.c for Children." j C";r'et. Try it.
titer and :ft out all the poisonous ,you use it. (Advertisement. ) ' Ctarits Viraen, slate agent for Icit oa Thedford's. Price 25c
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T. Palmer of Springfie;d, and Dr. T.
O. Hardesty of Jacksonville, on "Uni-
formity of Records of Physical Condi-
tion and Social History of County
Home inmates," and Dr. Eugene Dav-

enport, dean of the Illinois College of
Agriculture, Hon. O. F. Berry on the
"Past, Present and Future tCare of the
Poor." A round table will review this
program.

The Association for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis, Oct. 19, will visit the
Springfield dispensary, bold a busi-
ness meeting and listen to papers by
Dr. J. W. Pettit of Ottawa, on

Work Througout the
State," and by Dr. George T. Palmer
cf Springfield on s

Work in the Smaller City."
The Institute of Criminal Law will

discuss at lunch Monday, Oct. 21, "The
Right and Duty of the State to the
Criminal after Conviction." The
speakers are not yet Announced.

There will be an informal reception
to delegates at the executive man-

sion, and an automobile ride and tea
"

at the lllini Country c'.ub.
A chorus of 24 blind children from

the state school at Jacksonville will

THE TEREDO.

Curious and Destructive Worm That
Digs Tunnels In Wood.

It was in 1731 that Holland nar-
rowly escaped inundation along its
coast because the timbers of the ea
dikes In many parts were discovered
to be quite unsound. The timely dis-

covery of the real condition of the
dikes saved the country from an awfnl
catastrophe, the full extent of which
was comprehended by only a few
Dutchmen.

The timbers had been honeycombed i

by the teredo, or shipworm. This j

creature burrows Into any wood im-

mersed in sea water. It makes an
entrance when young and digs chan
nels along the grain of the wood, liv- -

ing and often dying in the timber. The
worm grows in some localities to a
length of twelve inches, its girth be-- ,

ing one and a half inches, and the
enrious thing ahont its whiplike body
la Its eiceedinir tenderness. It cannot
tiear Its own weight. It will break If
subjected to any strain.

It will burrow straight along the
grain of the wood unless turned aside
by a knot or nail, and. no matter how
many of these worms may be burrow-
ing In the same piece of wood, they
never run their channels Into one an-

other. By some marvelous instinct
they keep clear of each other'a pre-
serves. We have seen a cross section
of a log eighteen Inches in diameter,
and we counted no fewer than 60C

distinct burrows. Exchange.

Keeping en the Safe Side.
"Here," she said when they met

after the Judge had granted the decree
?.rriicJl t.ad.pravei. "M i thett- -

You Cannot Afford to
Miss This Opportunity.

11

sale price

ach

gnpemenr ni!T you gave me. You may
wish to use-- It again some time. Per-
haps you would like my wedding ring
also. It, too, may come In bandy In
the future."

"No; keep them," he replied. "I am
afraid to accept them."

"Afraid! Why should you be afraid?"
"If I took them back I should not

have to buy rings for the next lady,
and the courts may find us guilty of
combining In unreasonable restraint
of trade." Chic go Becord Herald.

His Wrong Lead.
Rome forty years ago at Alilershot

the wns commanded by Sir
James Yorke Scarlett, a Crimean vet-
eran. On the occasion In question he
was directing some sham fighting. In
a manner then usual be wiih leading a
line of skirmishers of one force against
another many yards in front, as In
earlier be had led the heavy
brigade at Balaclava ncnlnst three
times its numbers. To a soldier of the

SPECIAL
This Week

29c

X

a He x
SWEATER COATS Plain or fancy
weaves. Worsted or Byron
collars, all sizes and colors. Thee
coats are worth, up to $1.00, Forced to
Quit Business

camp

times

33C

GLOVES Of every desirable kind. In-

cluding kid, cape, mocha and suede.
lined or unllned, a large assortment of
styles and colors, values ranging up
to $1.25, Forced to Quit Business sale
price

OVERCOATS Of excellent Quality

0

beaver 14 or 62 inch box style con-

vertible collar models, beautiful
shades of grays, browns, fancy mix
tures, etc. Just 20 in the lot worth ua
to $12, Forced to Quit Business sale
price,

i
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younger scnooi it seemed a preposter-
ous proceeding, and Sir Evelyn ven-

tured to criticise It.
Sir James replied: "Toting man, have

I not ordered you twice to hold yonr
tongue? If I like to lead my skirmish-
ers, what the Is that to you?"
Sir Evelyn replied. "Ten thousand par-
dons, sir, but it is the enemy's line In
retreat you have been leading for the
last ten miuutes." He was shortsight-
ed and did not wear glasses, so was
unable to see the distinguishing mark,
a sprig of heat hi r worn In the shakos
of the troops lie was attacking.
Westminster Gazette.

Happinsis.
That" all who are happy are equally

hnppy Is not true. A peasant and a
philosopher may be equally satisfied,
but not equally hnppy. Happiness
consists in the multiplicity of agree-
able consciousness. A peasant b'ns not
capacity for having equal happiness
with a philosopher. Johnson.

WEAR-EVE- R

Aluminum Sauce Pan

REGULAR
PRICE

45c

This week we are conducting a demonstration which by
practical tests will show you not only that "Wear-Ever- "

utensils do not chip and scale and that they are not ruined
by burning food in them.

"Wear-Ever- " la the ware that lasts a generation-m- ade

of pure aluminum, thick enough to prevent dent-
ing readily. The handles do NOT get hot.

Replace utensils that wear out with
utensils that "WEAR EVER"
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